<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time Reported</th>
<th>Date/Time Investigated</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/22/2013 10:25</td>
<td>15th St Garage-Central Energy Plant</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00498</td>
<td>Employee discovered minor damage to the rear of their vehicle left parked in the lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/23/2013 7:00</td>
<td>15th St Garage-Central Energy Plant</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00105</td>
<td>Male entered the lobby and became disruptive. Miami Police responded and issued a trespass warning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/2013 10:37</td>
<td>UMHC (UM Hospital &amp; Clinics)</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00645</td>
<td>A visitor stopped on the main entrance ramp was struck by another visitor causing minor damage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/2013 21:46</td>
<td>UMHC (UM Hospital &amp; Clinics)</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00273</td>
<td>Student had iPhone that was grabbed by subject riding a bicycle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8/2013 15:25</td>
<td>BPEI-ABLEH (Bascom Palmer Eye Inst)</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00680</td>
<td>A known trespasser was observed by security. The male was escorted out of the building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/28/2013 17:00</td>
<td>BPEI-ABLEH (Bascom Palmer Eye Inst)</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00398</td>
<td>Date/Time Reported</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/2013 11:30</td>
<td>UMH Garage (UM Hospital Garage)</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00516</td>
<td>Patient reported a wallet containing concert tickets and identification missing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/22/2013 10:25</td>
<td>UMH East Bldg (UM Hospital East)</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00209</td>
<td>Employee reported that 3 iPads and 2 iPad charges were missing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/28/2013 19:15</td>
<td>UMH East Bldg (UM Hospital East)</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00665</td>
<td>Investigation Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/9/2013 13:55</td>
<td>UMH East Bldg (UM Hospital East)</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00521</td>
<td>Patient reported that a hearing aid case was missing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/2013 1:06</td>
<td>Sickle Cell (Zanetti Bldg)</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00339</td>
<td>Contractor reported that five extension cords were taken off a truck left parked in the loading area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/2013 20:07</td>
<td>Kendall Professional Village</td>
<td>UMH East Bldg (UM Hospital East)</td>
<td>Security alerted to a male inside of the fence. Contacted male who had been sleeping by the front of the building. Male escorted off the property.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/9/2013 23:56</td>
<td>UMH East Bldg (UM Hospital East)</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00053</td>
<td>Visitor reported that a personal calendar was missing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/2013 7:30</td>
<td>UMHC (UM Hospital &amp; Clinics)</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00105</td>
<td>Patient reported that $300 cash was missing from $760 turned over to staff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/2013 11:49</td>
<td>UMHC (UM Hospital &amp; Clinics)</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00608</td>
<td>Investigation Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/29/2013 19:04</td>
<td>UMH East Bldg (UM Hospital East)</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00609</td>
<td>Patient reported that three gold rings were missing after being removed before an exam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/28/2013 16:43</td>
<td>UMH East Bldg (UM Hospital East)</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00610</td>
<td>Investigation Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/29/2013 19:48</td>
<td>UMH East Bldg (UM Hospital East)</td>
<td>UMSD-2013-05-00610</td>
<td>Investigation Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The following Monthly Crime Summary/ Crime Log was produced on 06/05/2013 at 12:00pm, and is accurate as of this date/time.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crime Type</th>
<th>Total Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trespasser</td>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Arm Robbery</td>
<td>912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Theft &gt;$300</td>
<td>912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Theft &gt;$300</td>
<td>912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Theft &gt;$300</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit Theft &lt;$300</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit Theft &lt;$300</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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